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BEFOEZ '!E2 RA!IaOAD COMMISSION O? ~ STATE' OF CALIFORlnA. 
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D1- the Me:ttar crt the- AP;pllcat1cn 0-£ 
GEORGE J. :B".E:N:NJ:.~ for certi1'1eate 0'£ 
public cOllvenie::.ee an.d.. :::.eee-ss1 ty to 
opera.te. trucJd.ng serv1c:e between 
ranches: in Anderson Valley and. 
Cloverd:a.le end Geyserville. 

GEORG'S W. JOmrSON and J'.l!,.. -TOaso!: .. 
Comple ine.nt.s, 

Vs. 

GEO?GZ J. BzmreT~, 

Defendant. 

In the Matter ().f the .App11cetion of: 
GZOP.GE W. JOmSON' and. J. l.Z. JOSSON' 
for cert11'icate- 0'£ public c-onve::liene9 
end necass.1 ty to opera. te and extend 
their £re1ghtstag~ service' troc and 
bet:w:e&Il Cloverdale, California, a.nd 
GeyeervUle, Callfornin. 
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~p:pBcation NO. 635·6 

j Case :NO. 152'1 
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) APplication NO. 6&21. 
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Jom ";{. Pre.ston and C. A. tx:m,. 
by c. A. L1nn, for complainants .. 

w. F. C().wan for De£encle.nt and Applicant. 

:BY THE: CQa.~SSIOr. 

OPINION" ------- .... 
The, compla1:c.t 1n case NO. 1527 alleges that cte-f'cndsnt 

Bolicits, ac-ce:pt.s~ and haIlls fre1ght '£rom ~h11o, Mendocino County,. 
and vicinity. to Cloverd&le, So~oca County, being territory served 

by compla1llant under ~:tl.thorit:v of eert1fic:s:te- ot publiC' CO%1:-

vemae& 1ssa.ed by the Coma:.1ssion. ~e answer allege·s that de-
fendant Q.oes not operate- over a !,<Jgular route or betw&en fixed 
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termini. but A~Wa~D un~er private contrAct to any destination re-

quested. 
lne dc!en~nt 3130 app11c3 for authority to operate A 

truck l:1:o.e 'between "ranches in ta.e AAderson Valley and Cloverdale 

and Geyserville". 
A public hea.ring !: both proceedings was held by Exa:n-

iner westover at Cloverdale. at whiCh, by stipulation of parties, 

both matters were consolidated tor hea.ring and decision. 

It appears from the testimony tilat the x:la.j ori ty of Mr. 

Be~ett's o~eratio= duri:g the pa.st two or three years has con-

$isted i~ moving dried fruits fr~ the vicinity of Philo and ~oone

ville to Cloverdale, end of green fruits to Geyserville. at which 

So la.rge cannery is loca.ted. Besides fruit he does considera.ble 

hauling of grape stakes, ties, tan bark, wood ~nd livestock to 

var1o~s ~oints. He 5e~es ever.7one w~o wishes to engage ~ at 

specified roten per hundred pounds, tho great maj oX'ity of his oper-

ation, aside !ro~ hauliDg green f~1t, being between Cloverdale 

and Philo, ~ distance of about 35 miles, although he operates to 

and fro::l. other desti%lations fl'O:l time to til:le, such other ope m-

tiona consisting princi~ally in tak1Dg an occasional load to Rop-

land rather than to Cloverdale. The Hopland roa.d j 01::1.s. tb.e 

Cloverdalc-P1l110 roa.d at -:.he ~ounta.in :S:o\:.se, 9i- miles i"ro:n Clover-

dale and about the s&Q.e 0.1 stance trom Hopland. 
:Besides the a.bove ope:atlons his principa.l a.dditional 

activi ty is haulins green :f'xui t during the sea.son to So caIlnery a.t 

Geyserville, located about ten :dles sout~easterly from cloverdale. 

~e oper~tions between Philo a.nd Cloverdale are neces3ar11y over 

tAe road ueed by complainants, Johnson Eros., as it is the only 

improved. t:b.oroug:il:f'are in 'tha.t portion of the mountains. 

De!enda:lt :Bennett l'urcllased his true:-: i~ June, 1917; a.nd. 

soon a.fte:rwa.rd 'began llauling out fruit to t:o.e ra11roa.d a.t Hopland 

or to the cannery a.t GeyseI'Ville. 
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Co~:pl~r..an-;e opera.-;e three round tripe per week between 

C10verd..:l.le. ,Philo ll.lld NavArro. a. d.1sttu::.ee 0'£ 43 :miles. over un-

paved ~ounta1n roads, wAic~ at t~e3 during ~ considerable portion 

of the winter, a.re impassable for J.:::.rge trllcks because o! heavy 

rains and landslides. but they us~lly get through with So small 

truck, al-;ho~gn sometimes they are obliged to le~ve part of'tae 

fre1e;h.t offered for Bhip:nent. Their eQ.uipment consists of three 

trucks with a rated capacity of 1, 2 and ~ tons, respectively. 

:Soth complainants a.r:d defendants serve ranchers in the vicinity of 

the Clover~e-Philo road. 

At tAe hearing 30:e complaint developed conce~~ng the 

quality of service given by complainants, ~t most or the complaint 

appears to relate to periods when a trip co~d r~t be cade wi~ a 

large truck. zaere appear to have been other t~es, however, when 

freieht was not moved from t~e railway station at Cloverdale 'with 

ret:.30na.ble promptne S3 unde:: the cireu=lstances. This condition 

must 'be re:nedied by co:cplc.inants. 

Deren~nt's ope~tion brings ~ clearly witbi:c. the def-

inition or a transportation c~p~ as defined by Section l(c), 

Chapter 213, statutes of 1917, in that he operates "an auto truck 

* * * * used in ~e busincos of transportation * * * 
over any public highway in this St~te between fixed termini or 

over a regular route", as well as operating to o~er pOints be-

yond fixed er.:lini a.nd off the regular route.. Section 5 req'll1ree 

that no t~sportation co~any shall begin to operate for eompen-

sAtion on any public highway in ~is State wi~out first obta1ni:c.g 

a certitica-;e declaring ~t public convenience and necessity re-

quire ouch operation, but that no certificate is necessary where 

operation began in good faith prior to July 22, 19l9. the date 

when ~e ~ended act bec~ effective. 

Defen~t wis~es to operate, apparently, without regula-

tion and only as he finds it convenient. He never has perfected 
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t!'tJY opcrative rigAts by !iling ta.r1!:t: or schedules, which he might 

have done under the Co~issionts trequent invitations to ope~tors 

who claimed operative ri3h~3 under ~e o~~tu~e~,witnou~ tAe g~t-

ing o! certificates; nor ~s he sought authority to operate as a 

contract carrier and tiled contracts with groups ot ~ipperB tor 

special service under private contracts. He stated at ~e hear-

ing thct he filed the appli~tion because he was advised it would 

protect h~ in his presen~ class of irre~~lar and illegal opera-

tions. 

Under the peculi~= circucstnnces of this particular case, 

~nd in view of the good service he appears to have been giving, the 

public i~tere3t will apparently be best served by affor~ng ~r. 

Bennett an oppor~nity to now elect whet~er he chooses to perfect 

opere.ti'7e rights as 3. co:=on ca.=rier 'by filins ta.riff and sehed-

ules o.s reqllired by the ord.er herein, to seek recogni ~:ion a.s a 

contract c3.rrier operating under pri vat,e contracts with ,1. lim! ted, 
or to cease operating. 

specified group o! individual~ !he sclled~e attached to his ap-

plication provides for "~ time anyone orders freight hauled". 

BY stipulation of parties, the evidenee presented is to 

be considered 3.S offered in support of the new application also. 

Since the hearing, the new application r~ been received and as-

signed tne above n~oer 6621. 

there is considerable fruit to be :oved tro~ the Philo district 

to the cannery at Geyserville, ~~ that there is a public conveni-

ence and nece3sity to be served by having ~e present autnorized 

co~on carriers extend thei= service to Geyserville for that purpose. 

o R DE R 

A publie he~ri~ having been held upon the above entitled 

applications end case, t~e matters being suemitted and rea~ for 

decision, 
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convenience and nece3si~y ~eqJire George W. Johnson and J. M. 
, and operate' 

Johnson to extend their present automobile truCk service/between 
" 

Clover~le and Geyserville and inter.oediate points; and requires 

George J. Bennett to operate auto~obile truck service between 

Philo ~nd Geyserville, serving Cloverdale as an inter.cediate point. 

Nothing herein contained ehall be construed to prevent either of 

said applicants from serving ranches in the vicinity of their ~a1d 

routes, hereinabove described, or whiCh may now be served by then 

respectively. 

~e operative rignts ~nd privileges hereby established 

may not be transferred, leased, sold nor aSSigned, nor the said 

service aba~doned unleoe the written consent of the Railroad Com-

miSSion thereto ha= first been procured. 

No vehicle may be ope:ated in said service unless said 

vehicle is owned by the applicants he rein or is leased by sa.id ap-

plicants under a contract or agree~ent satisfactor,y to the Rail-

road Commiaoion. 

within twenty (20) days fro~ the date hereof, file with the Bnil-

roa.d COm::lission his schedule and ta.riffs covering sa.id proposed 

service, whicA B~l be in addition to proposed BChedule and 

tariff acco:pa.~ing the application, and ahall set fo~~ the date 

upon which the oper~tion of the line horeby authorized will com-

mence, which date w~ll be witn1n ninety (90) ~s tro: date here-

of, unless time to begin operation i3 extended by !or.mal supple-

mental order. 

the authority herein con~1ned sha~l not become effect-

ive until and unless the above mentioned schedules and tariffs 

are filed within tAe time herein limited. 
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IT IS EERE:BY !roR1'EER ORDERED t:l:lat the complaint in 

the above Case No. 1527 be a.nd it is hereby c.ismissed. . 
II-

Iated at San Prancisco. california.. this 2 r ~ of'" 

:May, 1921. 
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